INSTRUCTIONS
Application form must be completed in all respect. Incomplete application forms will not be processed.
The following documents are required:
Attested photocopies of:
1. FCPS-I pass letter

2. One year House Job Certificates

3. C.N.I.C.

4. Domicile

5. MBBS Degree

6. Valid PMDC Registration Certificate

7. RTMC Registration Certificate if previously registered.


All candidates are required to produce pay order of Rs.25,000/- in favour of “Dow University of Health
Sciences”, at the time of interview (refundable after completion of training), the same will be forfeited by DUHS
if candidate does not join/complete training for any reason.



Registration and Monitoring fee Rs. 25,000/- per year shall be charged.



Two months salary will be deducted in case of left the FCPS-ll Program.



Candidates who have completed two years in General Medicine / Surgery are also eligible to apply in Gen.
Medicine and Surgery.



The questions will be MCQ (Single best type) with No Negative marking.



In case of a tie regarding marks, Merit will be according to age with preference given to the elder candidate as
per Sindh Government rule.



Candidates applying for any sub specialty, must have completed two years mandatory training in the
appropriate allied major subjects.



Candidates if want to join sub-speciality after completion of two years in the appropriate allied major subject
must appeared in the entry test again.



Interview call is not a guarantee for selection.



You are required to bring all relevant original documents for verification at the time of the interview.



After selection / assignment of teaching unit you will have to join the unit within 03 days. For government
servants requiring deputation order, the joining period will be 15 days and all government employees should
have a NOC from the government by the time of interview.



All candidates should ensure that joining report duly signed by Unit Chief, is submitted to Department of
Postgraduate Studies within 03 days of the interview and at CPSP within one month.



Placement order will be issued after completion of all formalities.



NO TA/DA will be given.



The University does not take responsibility for providing accommodation.



Entry test fee of Rs. 3,000/- submitted once can not be refunded under any circumstances.



If a selected candidate requested to withdraw the admission on his / her reserved seat after submission of
original documents a pay order of Rs. 5,000/- in favor of Dow University of Heatlh Sciences will be charged as
a penalty to return back his / her original documents.



Stipend will be paid as per rule, if any increase in stipend is announced by the government during the training
period the same shall be applicable only when the University has received the grant for the same from the
Government.

